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His full name was Shihāb al-Dīn A$mad ibn ‘Umar ibn ‘Alī al-Khazraji al-Balansi whose
noblelineageistracedbacktothegreatcompanionSa’adibn‘Ubadāal-’An.arī.Hewas
known by the agnomen Abu’l ‘Abbās and by the nickname al-Mursī after the place he was
born-Mursia.HisgrandfatherwasQaysibnSa’ad,theleaderofEgyptbeforeourmaster
Imam‘AlīibnAbī3ālibin36H.

OurmasterAbu’l‘Abbāsal-MursīwasborninthecityofMursiainAndalusia2intheIslamic
year 616H [1219 AD]. His father worked there and sent his son to a teacher to study the
MajesticQur’ānandtounderstandthecommandsofthereligion.Abu’l‘Abbāsmemorised
theentireQuraninoneyearandwentontostudytheprinciplesofJurisprudence,reading
andwriting.

His father was a Mursian trader and Abu’l ‘Abbās used to participate with him in his
business.ThemoneywhichAbu’l‘Abbāsreceivedfromthetradewentintothepocketsofthe
poor,thedestituteandthewayfarers.Theprofitsofhistradeweresufficienttomaintainhim
andhislifestyle.

HeengagedhisheartintheremembranceofAllahandindoingsoheproceededdayafter
day,astepatatime,ontothepathoftruthandrealisation.

Abu’l‘Abbāswasknownforbeingtruthful,trustworthy,decentandpossessingintegrityinhis
businesstransactions.Iftheprofitsofhisbusinesswereonehundredthousandhewouldgive
one hundred thousand to charity. He was an example for the other traders of his time in
termsofetiquetteandgentlemannersrequiredbythereligion.Hewasalsoanexamplefor
the youth in holding steadfast to the pillars and the rights of Allah . He would fast for
severaldayseverymonth.Hewouldobservenightprayersforpartofthenightandhewould
restrainhistonguefromfoolishnessorprattle.
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IntheIslamicyear640H[1242AD],hisfatherresolvedtoperformpilgrimagetothehouse
of Allah. So he accompanied him as well as his brother, ‘Abdullah Jalal al-Dīn and their
motherSayyidaFaEima,daughterofShaykh‘Abdal-Ra$manal-Māliqī.Theytravelledbysea
fromAlgeriauntiltheyreachedthefurthestoutpostoftheshoresofTunisiawhenaviolent
stormhitthem.Allthe passengersdrownedexcepttheonesinthecare ofAllah .Abu’l
‘Abbās al-Mursī and his brother were saved by Allah Most High and they proceeded to
Tunisiawheretheytookupresidence.

Abu’l ‘Abbās al-Mursī received the Spiritual Path at the hands of his teacher - the famous
spiritualleaderAbu’lGasanal-Shādhilī.Abu’l‘AbbāsmethiminTunisia,intheIslamic
year 640H after which he was nourished with the knowledge of the time relating to
jurisprudence, Qur’ānic exegesis, Prophetic narrations, logic and philosophy.  The seasons
passedinthespiritualpathuntilhemasteredthesesciences.

Imāmal-Mursīsaid,“WhenIarrivedinTunisia,IhadcomefromMursiainAndalusia,Iwas
ayoungmanatthetime.IheardaboutShaykhAbu’lGasanal-Shādhilīandamaninvitedme
tovisithim.IsaidIwouldrequestAllahforguidance[inthismatter].ThatnightIsleptand
sawmyselfinadreamascendingamountaintop.WhenIreachedthepeak,Isawamanina
greencloak;hewassatwithamanonhisrightandamanonhisleftside.Helookedatme
andsaid,‘Youhavefoundthevicegerentofthetime.’Iwokeupanditwastimeforthedawn
prayerwhenthesamemanwhohadinvitedmetovisittheShaykhcameagain.SoIwentwith
himandenteredinto[theshaykh’s]presenceandnoticedthesamebenchthatIsawonthe
mountain peak - I was astonished. Shaykh Abu’l Gasan As-Shādhilī said, ‘You have found
thevicegerentoftheage.Whatisyourname?’SoIinformedhimofmynameandlineage.
Hesaid,‘TenyearsagoIraisedyouuptomyself.’Fromthatdayonwardsheaccompanied
ShaykhAbu’lGasanal-ShādhilīandtravelledwithhimtoEgypt.

Al-Shādhilī noticed that Abu’l ‘Abbās al-Mursī had a pure spirit and a good soul keen to
approachhisLord.Hegavehimmanygiftsandtookpersonalcareofhisspiritualnurturing
because he would become his vicegerent after him. He said, “O Abu’l ‘Abbās, I swear by
Allah that you did not accompany me, until I became you and you became me. O Abu’l
‘Abbās, you have what the men of Allah have but the men of Allah do not have what you
have.”

Amongst the narrations that have reached us about Abu’l Gasan al-Shādhilī that are
renowned in the spiritual circles is, “Since Abu’l ‘Abbās reached Allah he has not been
veiled;evenifhesoughtaveil,hecouldnotfindit.Abu’l‘Abbāsknowsthecausewaysofthe
skiesbetterthanthecausewaysoftheEarth.”

ItisauthenticatedthatAbu’l‘Abbāsal-MursīaccompaniedShaykhal-Shādhilīandbecame
theleaderinthepathafterImamal-Shādhilī.Beforethis,Abu’l‘Abbāsmarriedoneofthe
daughtersofal-Shādhilī;whogavebirthtochildren,amongstthemMu$ammadandA$mad.
OneofhisdaughtersmarriedShaykhYāqūtal-Arshiwhowasoneofherfather’sstudentsin
knowledgeandmysticism.

IntheIslamicyear642H[1244AD],Shaykhal-ShādhilīsawtheProphetMu$ammadin
hissleepwhoorderedhimtomovetoEgypt.SoheleftTunisiawithAbu’l‘Abbās,hisbrother
‘AbdullahandhisservantAbual-‘Azayim.TheyheadedforAlexandriaundertheprotection
oftheKingal-Oāli$NajmuddīnAyyūb.


Abu’l ‘Abbās al-Mursī  said, “I was with Shaykh Abu’l Gasan al-Shādhilī headed for
Alexandria on our way from Tunisia when I was overcome by a severe constriction. It
weakenedmeuntilIcouldnotbearitsburdensoIwenttoShaykhAbu’lGasan.Whenhefelt
mypresencehesaid,‘OA$mad?’Ireplied,‘Yes,mymaster.’Hesaid,‘AllahcreatedĀdam
withhishands,prostratedtheangelstohim,madehisabodeParadisethensenthimtoEarth.
BeforehewascreatedAllahsaid,‘IwillplaceavicegerentupontheEarth,’3hedidnotsay‘in
thesky’nor‘inParadise.’ThedescentofĀdam(uponhimpeace)toEarthwashonourable,
not dishonourable. He used to worship Allah, in Paradise, through experiential knowledge
and when he was sent to Earth he worshipped through responsibility. Only when someone
haspassedthroughthesetwostagesofworshipdoeshedeservetobecomeavicegerent.You
have a share of Ādam. Your beginning was in the realm of the souls in Paradise,
experientially. Then you descended to world of the soul and worshipped through
responsibility. So only when you passed through these stages did you deserve to become a
vicegerent.”

Abu’l ‘Abbās al-Mursī  said, “As soon as the Shaykh finished this explanation, Allah
expandedmychestandtheconstrictionandthewhisperingsthatIhad,left.”

Abu’l‘Abbāsal-Mursīsaid,“WhenwearrivedinAlexandria,wecameto‘Amūdal-Sawārī.
We were in need and extremely hungry. A righteous man of Alexandria came with food.
WhentheShaykhwasinformedhesaid,“Nooneshouldeatanyofthisfood.”Wespentthe
nightasweenteredit,hungry.MorningcameandtheShaykhledusinthedawnprayerthen
instructedustobringthefood;wepresenteditandatefromit.TheShaykhsaid,“Ihearda
voiceinmydreamthatsaidthemostpermissibleitemisthatwhichyoudidnotexpect,and
thatwhichyoudidnotrequestamanorawomanfor.”

We settled down in the province of Kowm ad-Dakat. For the lessons of knowledge and
spiritualgatheringsal-Shādhilīchoseafamousmasjidcalled masjidal-A’Eareen-alsoknown
asthe masjidoftheWest.Theselessonsandgatheringswereattendedbyalargenumberof
theeliteofAlexandriaaswellasthepublic.

ThiswasnotbymereaccidentasAlexandriawas,duringthistime,adistinguishedcityanda
placeoflearningvariousmajorsciences.Thiswasnoticedbymajorfiguresbeforeal-Shādhilī
and al-Mursī had taken residency there. The attendees of the lessons had included al3arEawshī,Ibnal-KhaEEabal-RāzīandGāfiTAbu3āhiral-Salafī.Oalāhal-Dīnal-Ayūbīwas
keentospendthemonthofRamadaninAlexandriainordertolistentoProphetictraditions
fromal-HāfiTAbu3āhiral-Salafī.

Abu’l‘Abbāscontinuedtostrivewithal-Shādhilīintermsofhisspiritualnurturingand
proceededuponthepath.Hedidnotleavehimforamomentuntilal-Shādhilīpassedaway.
Abu’l ‘Abbās al-Mursī  spent forty three years in Alexandria spreading knowledge,
purifying souls, nurturing students and setting examples of piousness and devotion. Many
received knowledge at the hands of Abu’l ‘Abbās al-Mursī, scholars and companions alike,
suchasImamal-Bu.irī,Ibn‘Ata’illahAl-Sakandarī,Yāqūtal-Arshi,Ibnal-Laban,‘Izzal-Dīn
ibn‘Abdal-ām,IbnAbūShāmaandothers.

HepassedawayonthetwentyfifthofDhulQa’idaintheIslamicyear686/1287andwas
buriedwithhissonsMu$ammadandA$madintheprovinceof“Rasal-Teen.”
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Abu’l‘AbbāsreceivedtheleadershipoftheShādhilīspiritualpathafterthepassingawayof
Abu’lGasanal-ShādhilīintheIslamicyear656/1258.Atthattimehewasfortyyearsoldand
he remained holding the banner of knowledge and spirituality until he died. After he had
spent forty years in Alexandria the shine of the Shādhilī path finally passed on into the
horizon.
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Imam Abu’l ‘Abbās al-Mursī  apportioned the states of man into four they are; Blessing,
Tribulation,Obedienceanddisobedience.

IswearbyAllah,ineverystatethereisarightofservitudethatisnecessaryuponyouthrough
divinedecree.

• InstatesofobediencebegratefulfortheblessingsfromAllahuponyou.Allahguided
youtoitandestablishedyoutherein.

• Instatesofdisobedienceseekforgiveness.

• InstatesofblessingshowgratitudethusjoiningtheheartwithAllah.

• Instatesoftribulation,besatisfiedwiththedecree[ofAllah]andbepatient.
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Imam Abu’l ‘Abbās al-Mursī  used to advise others to invoke the name of Allah. He
advisedhiscompanionstomaketheirinvocationthenameofAllahbecauseitisthenameof
theRuleroftheHeavens.ToHimisincreaseandbenefit;theincreaseisknowledgeandthe
benefitislight.Thelightisnotanintentioninitself,itisonlytosupportanduncover.Allof
thenamesofAllahcanbeattributedtocreationexceptthenameAllah.Anexampleofthisis
whenyoucallhim“OPatient”4youaddresshimfromthename“ThePatient.”Heis“The
Patient” and his servant is “patient.”  If you call him “Noble”, you address him from the
name“TheNoble.”Heis“TheNoble”andhisservantis“noble.”Thisislikewiseforallthe
namesofAllahexceptthenameAllah,thisissolelyhis;asitisconstitutesdivinityandcannot
beattributedtocreation.
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• TheProphets(uponthempeace)arepresentstotheirnations;ourProphetisagift.
Thedifferencebetweenapresentandagiftis,apresentisfortheneedyandagiftis
forthelovers.TheMessengerofAllahsaid,“Iamonlyamercifulgift.”

• HecommentedonthePropheticstatementofourmastertheMessengerofAllah
, “Without boast, I am the master of the children of Ādam.” Meaning he is not
boastingabouthismasterybutheisboastingabouthisservitudetoAllahmightyand
majestic.
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•

TheentireexistenceissubservientandyouareaservantinHispresence.

•

IswearbyAllahthatIdidnotsitwiththepeoplebecausetheyplunderedwhatIhad.
Someonesaidtome,“Ifyoudonotsitwiththemsothattheycantakefromyou,then
wewillnotbestowuntoyou.”

•

ForfortyyearstheMessengerofAllahhasnotbeenveiledfrommeforablinkof
aneye.IftheMessengerofAllahwasveiledfromme;Iwouldnotconsidermyself
tobeapartoftheMuslimnation.

•

Encompassment is of two types: major and minor.  Minor encompassing is for the
commonalityofthisgroupinthatthattheEarthisfoldedupforthemfromitseastto
itswestwithinasinglesoul.Majorencompassmentisthatofthepeculiaritiesofthe
soul.










